
Who we are: 
The Barracuda Quarterback Club, 501(c)3 is a nonprofit organization benefiting the 
football team at NSB High School run by the coaching staff and parent volunteers.  

What we need:   
We are reaching out to gauge your interest in becoming a Barracuda Business Partner 
and supporting our student athletes this year. Football is one of the most expensive 
programs to fund and we rely heavily on the generosity of our community benefactors to 
allow our athletes to be successful.  In years past, schools provided funding for their 
athletic programs but that is NOT the case today. Each year, we have about 85 players 
that need to come up with the funds to "pay to play.” 

How your contribution will benefit the players: 
Most importantly, we need to purchase quality equipment such as helmets, pads, mouth 
guards, etc that need to be updated frequently to comply with safety standards which is 
a top priority.  In addition to expenses incurred during the season, the team is provided 
with protein bars/shakes after workouts or if they missed breakfast on a daily basis 
throughout the entire year. Uniforms are passed down to the JV each year but 
replacement costs are high for a fully decorated uniform in our colors of Red, Black & 
White. Transportation, practice gear and pre-game meals also add to the costs.  

To give back, the boys do volunteer their time with youth clinics throughout the summer 
that are put on free of charge for our rising Cuda football players. They also raise funds 
throughout the year but a gift from your organization would ease the burden of the 
expense. It is estimated that it costs about $1500 per student athlete to participate in the 
sport all year long. 

We hope your Cuda pride shines through and you will strongly consider being a Cuda 
Football Business Partner this year! Thank you so much for your consideration. There 
are many opportunities to expose your brand at our events, banners/announcements at 
the field and new this year a printed program given out at every game and casino night 
at the Brannon Center. Your logo can be displayed on t-shirts, banners, ON THE TURF,  
our website, all over social media and digitally at our events. Prize donations & gift 
certificates also appreciated. Please email with questions - Go Cudas! 
 

John Wilkinson - Head Coach 

Barracuda Quarterback Club  
President - Abigail Adams 
PO Box 134 
New Smyrna Beach, FL 32170 

Tax ID #92-3540680 
CudaQBC@gmail.com 
www.CudaFootball.net 

http://www.CudaFootball.net


 



SPONSOR INFORMATION

Business/Sponsor Name:_________________________________________________

Address:__________________________________________City:_________________

State:_________  Postal Code:__________ Business phone:_____________________

Business email:_________________________________________________________

Business website:_______________________________________________________

Instagram:@_________________________Facebook:__________________________

Contact name & Phone Number:____________________________________________

Contact Email:__________________________________________________________ 

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

Please email your LOGO to CudaQBC@gmail.com 

Complete this form and mail check is preferred*.        Online payment available. 

Barracuda Quarterback Club  
PO Box 134 
New Smyrna Beach, FL 32170 

Zelle to: CudaQBC@gmail.com

mailto:CudaQBC@gmail.com

